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Keys to the Door: Owner Raia Ratafl.

Cuitom Suits You Well: Rows of sleek suits, siiilrs and tlacks greet cllstomers aS

ihey enter Q Custom Clcthie!"s. the man\-clothing shop that recently debuted, in

Weit Ave. This is the foutth Q Custofi Clothrers for owner Raja Raian - the first
iwo iocations are in Dalias. wiih a third in Tulse * so he has the custom tailoring

concept dcv';n r,..,ell. Chocse frorn hundreds o{ iine ltalian fabrics by Zegna.

Dormeuil, Loro Piana ano Scabai ior your custcm-made suit. Whiie you're beino

fitted, have a dress shirt (Thcmas tuIason r.o'oulcj be nice).iarlored io your liking.

And chcose a set of cr-rfi iinks to go \,vith il - ihrough a unlque parlnershrp v,rith

cufflinks.corn, Q Custorn Cloth;ers offer-s the i'vorid's largesi seleciion and can

have your order to you ;n one oay, 
-ihe 

shop also carnes cjress shoes by Santont

and Di Bianco, plus ties by Robert Taibot, Dolce Punta and V'alentino. Can't break

away irom the oifice? ln-offire appointments are available.

Whiskey Business: Ratan goe; beyond the boardroom rruith a new retaii

concept: Rye 51, iocated nexi door and connected to Q a,rstom {lothiers. Rye

51 not oniy stocks a carefuily edited seiection ol denim and sponswear by John

V'an/aros. Diesel, 7 for Aii l"4ankind, Wings & ilorn and Levis Made & Cratted,

bui aiso taps rnto Q! cu.tom mentaiiti/ with houselabel casual dres5 shiris that

can be cuslomtzed in ihe buyer! fabric of choice. The decor ccmplements the

ccncept with polishect-concrete {loor; exposed brick from the streets oi Chicago;

rerycled whiskey irarrels fron: Keniucky that ser"re as fixtures; industliai finishes

and reclarmed-jOth-century wood thai Houston interior design store ChSteau

Domingue procured from France. Oh, and as the name suggests, Rye 51

stocks; vast selection af whiska',,s, 50 $op lly when vou have ttme for a pour-

Kate Allen Stukenberg

ITS OCTOBEFI, AND WE'RE HAUNTING NEW SPOTS TO SHOP

TRADITIONS A CLOTFi RS & RY= 51
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Keys to the Doon Co-owners L4ehcjr Abedi,

PhD, and Lise 5laPPe-v, PhD.

Stoeked Goods: lt3 hard ic iind people as

56[sl6s!r,, on the lubject c{ rugs as Lisa Slappey

and tvledhi Abedi, ovvners cf Pricie of Persia,

u:hich specializm in nev; and cld orlental rrrgs.

{Armed rtith at least one {ioctorai cjegree aoiece,

tite duc even teaches a class on Persian rugs at

Rrce's 6iasscock School o{ Continuing Stuciies,)

licw lhey'!-e opened another rug sho"vroom, just

a stone\ throw from Pride of Persia: Poslnrodern

Traditions, sto.king contemporary custcm hand-

wove* ruE:. Their inven.icry inciudes Tibetat':-

styie ldeaalese ruEs of woc-,i and sil<, pieces from

the Tibei Rug Company and contemporary

Persian Kashkcoli and Lor"ibaft Gebbeh rugs

- the choices abound. Look through the pile:

ol options, we bet you'll frnd one lo design an

Fntire ro.om aroun d. Laurann Claidqe

ORIGINAL
PENGUIN
GALLI*iA 1

713.888C722

Keys to tlE DooI: Manager Patrick Canaies.

on the Rack: A supremely soft pima cotton

golf shirt, originally released in i 955 and aptly

called "The '55, " put this iconic brand on

the map, wiih celebs Arnold Paimer; Dean

lvlartin and President Nixon sporting the srylish

weekend-wear The Penguin "'55" golf shirts

are iust as iconic today. ln faci, they feel a

bit Mad Men-ish - and they pair'*ei! with

the brailds trousers. suits, svreaters, shorts,

w€t hes, bags, belts, hats and shoes. Shop

it all at Galleria 1 in the Original Penguin

boutique, a 2,3O0-square-foot shop in the

former fuletropark space, next door to Billy

Reid. ln addition to the rnenb offeringt the

store sto(ks looks for little Pengurn boys.

in{ant to se!€n yea6. Penguln iernmes can

also shop the racks; the offerings are primarily

plos and denim at the moment, but a

capsule collertion for women ani"res later

this fall. KateAilen SiJkenberg
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